The 2019 "Race to Read" program is underway! The program will run through May 3rd and you are urged to encourage your student to read at home, and then color one of the numbered spots for each level of reading minutes completed (16 spaces per sheet). When a Take Home Reading Sheet is complete, have your student return it to school so they can receive their prizes and a new sheet for more reading! Prizes for this year's program are as follows:

1. All student "racers" completing the **MINIMUM REQUIRED** for program participation (one Take Home Reading Sheet): 4 hours for Preschool - 2 Grade, 8 hours for Grades 3 - 6, will receive:
   - "Race to Read" bookmark sponsored by Kenz & Leslie Distributing
   - Dodge Mile-High NHRA Nationals FREE Kids Admission
   - A chance to drive a Soap Box Derby race car during the 2019 racing season
   - Elitch Gardens Theme and Water Park Discount on admission
   - Action Karting at Bandimere Speedway $5 off first 12-minute Go-Kart session

2. All student "racers" completing their **SECOND** Take Home Reading Sheet will receive:
   - "Race to Read" Sticker Sheet
   - Beau Jo's Pizza FREE Kids Meal
   - Casa Bonita FREE Kids Meal
   - Table Mountain Inn FREE Kids Meal or Dessert

3. All student "racers" completing their **THIRD** Take Home Reading Sheet will receive:
   - FREE ticket (wristband) for themselves and one (1) adult (up to $54 value) to the **NAPA Auto Parts Night of Fire & Thunder** at Bandimere Speedway - Saturday, May 18th
     (Ticket wristband will be given to students after the program ends on May 3rd)
   - "Race to Read" Value Card - valuable discounts to 2019 events at Bandimere Speedway
   - AMF & Brunswick Bowling FREE Bowling Game
   - Lakeside Amusement Park Discounted Admission

4. All student "racers" completing their **FOURTH** Take Home Reading Sheet will receive:
   - "Race to Read" Carabiner Key Chain
   - Papa John's Pizza FREE Dessert
   - Mid-Air Adventures $10 Admission

Students are encouraged to read beyond the fourth Take Home Reading Sheet. The **TOP TWO READERS** (Preschool - Grade 2, and Grades 3 - 6) from each school will be recognized with their name on the LED Message Sign located on the front of the Tower (visible from the grandstands) during the NAPA Auto Parts "Night of Fire & Thunder" at Bandimere Speedway on Saturday, May 18th. Top Readers will also receive a "goodie bag" at the event! A personalized postcard with goodie bag pick-up information will be distributed to Top Readers once the program is completed.